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APPENDIX No. 1

business and called for rates of attained age on a certain portion of its niembership.
It caused, naturally, a great deal of dissatisfaction, and a good deal of contention in
the courts, and worked very much in many ways to the detriment and embarrassment
of the company. In 1898, while those troubles were pending, the second vice-president
came £rom England, and soon after his returu exhibited great dissatisfaction as to the
management, and it became known to us that he was engaged, with a certain ex-
employee of the company, and others, while stili he was drawing his salary and set-
ing as vice-president, in fomenting contention and suits against the company sud jts
management, and those centred about a man named Hoflecker and tbrough him or 'hi.,
brother lhc cmployed General Tracy. iMr. Hoffeeker lisd taken from the office, when
lie went away, copies of a good many papers that bad passed tbrough hîs hsnds, in bis
duties as an officer or employee of the company, snd there was a declaration made and
brouglit to us by the second vice-president at one time that there was a purpose to
move before the Attorney General for leave to begin a suit to remove the off.cers or
remove Mr. Burnham or myself-I think I was, included. That was regsrded only
as one of the incidents of the whole niatter. Attempts were beinçg made to get to-
gether the policy-bolders to, combine in large suits against thie company on account of
MIr. Burnbam and other matters, and the management feit that under the circum-
stances, witb the respportionment recently made, it was an extremely liazardous time
for the association and its interests. It took the advice of tlie best counsel, naturally,
tbat it could bave under the circumstances.

By Mr. Coster, K.C., Counsel for the Committee
Q.Who was tbat ?-A. Frank A. iLawrence, of Lawrence & Hughes. ihere

came to the company flnally a proposition througli our counsel, who stated tbst theý
position of General Tracy with reference to the matter was sucli that if the wliole
affair could be closcd up, and the expense6 paid. ho was not, dispose.d to go ainy riirtlier
in the matter, and that lloffecker and the otliers interested were willing to discontinue
and in thc sanie way restore the papers and stop Llheir attacks on thc association. The
management did not regard, and does not regard now, the fact tbat an application
was to bic made to tbe Attorney General for permission to begin a suit to remove the
oficers as the main point in this matter at all. Exactly such an application was made
at the instance of tbis sanie officer within twelve montbs thereafte, and hea.rd by
tlie Attorney General in the regular course; but tliey did regard the attack as a serious
one under those conditions, because of the large expenditure it was going to involve,
because of the long litigation and tlie trouble it would inake witb the policy-bolders,
and destruction of policies of insurance, and in view also of tbe fsct tbat it hsd slready
been decided at tlie annual meeting that tlie services of the second vice-president
would lie dropped, which would cause a further agitation, and lie took the advice of
our counsel in the matter, but did not rest satisfled with advice simply of counsel. I
consulted personally wbat I regarded as the liest practical insurance men in the city
of New York, and laid the entire matter before them in detail

iMr. COSTEa.-I do not want to stop this, but tbere was objection to a Iittle hear-
ssy evidence liefore, and tlie witness lias now been testifying as to, wliat was in the
minds of tlie association, whicb, I submit is a littie worse than hearsay evidence.

lion. Mr. WILSON -Çot only that, but lie is relating what reports were brouglit
in, and tliese reports are not before us.

Mir. COSTER, X.C.-Tbe Tracy charges were not allowed to go in. If the witness
is going to explain the witlidrawal of the Tracy charges, the charges tbemselves should
go in.

The CIIAIRMAN.-TIie Committee cannot put a value on the evidence until tbey
know wbst was in the charges.
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